



Effects of Microwave Irradiation on Zeolite-based Water-vapor Desorption for 
Using Lower Humidity Air 
1.緒言
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Abstract The 仰せlorhas proposed a hybrid air-conditioner employing both heat and microwave irradiation 
for achieving great巴rcompactness and higher output of a desiccant air-conditioner. In this research， the 
effectiveness of this system has been evaluat巴dfor promoting desorption of adsorbed water using microwav巴
irradiation and heating under two conditions: air with the same humidity as出atin出巴 adsorptionprocess 
(Case-l) and air with humidity lower than that in th巴adsorptionprocess (Case-2). This evaluation was done 
usmg仕ledesorbability and desorption rate as indicators. In the experimentヲmeasur巴mentswere tak:en of hot air 
temperature due to the zeolite-filled layer (50ー1000C)，microwave intensity (30-100 W)， and tempera仰向inthe 
filed layer and humidity at the intak:e and outlet of the layerラ inth巴desorptionprocess under白reetypes of 
initial conditions for adsorbed amount. The results are given below. 1) The heat balances for Case-l and Case-2 
can be evaluated using the same technique. 2) The desorption time and thermal efficiency of the system with 
combined use of microwaves， tak:ing the hot air system desorbability in Case-2 as a reference standardラ are
respectively a minimum ofO.3 tirn巴sand a maxirnum of 1.3 times the values in the hot air system. This suggests 
that， compared to conventional hot air heating type desiccant air conditioners， itis possible to increase the 
amount of出 atedair by 1.25 times，包ldreduce the adsorption rotor cross-s巴ctionalarea by 0.8 tirnes. 3) 
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50Hz・500kHzの誘導加熱があるが，これらの電磁波による
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初期吸着量:qj=0.310， 0.318， 0.330 kg/kg(それぞれ，
300C， R1f=25 ， 40， 55%の平衡吸着量に相当)
脱着時の入口温風到達温度 :ζ=55，75， 1000C 
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Qjn-Qoutの値は Case-lのそれよ り大きく脱着開始 lmin後
で比較すると Cおかlの約1.4倍となることでも裏付けられ
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検討するため， Figs. 3， 4の結果を以下のように再整理し
た 具体的には， Fig. 1の 300Cの脱着等温線に着目し，
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Relationship between qd〆'qtand 8 for Case-2 









Mw詰 OWでは l以上となる.つぎに， Table 2より以下が
わかる.vii)マイクロ波併用系の 8j値は Case-l，Case之と
も温風系の 1110司4/5である vii)17e値は， Case-l fこ比べて
Case-2において大きい.ix)Case-lではMw=30Wの場合を
除いて Tg，Mwによらず，17e値はほぼ同値である.Case-2 
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拘値に相当する qd，e/q，を用いて推算しでも 300C，RH=1.2% 























度が大きいことは vii)の結果と符合する.Figures 12， 13 
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